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Hood's Sarsaparilla Yoiir Credit Is Good
( )i'turi 'ME'm J Mill r I I v i J i fit -- v j y , f vUS' FLAG This Spnng

FOR YOTJB APPETITE -

Is ' tie wisest preparation yon can
take. It is a perfectly' Eafe, pure,
reliable medicine, in which no
change Was- - necessary to comply withIS LOWERED the Fure x ood and DniM Act.

Composed of the choicest ingredi
The Biggest Value From a Big

Bunch of Big Values We Are
Offering This Week

ents for purifying and vitalizing the
blood, for restoring the appetite and

I 1 ... ,1 I - II , I - I Ipromoting healthy digestion, it is the
- 1 I f II II 1 lThe covei-lnr- . ' which. Is tha best aualltv 'of Im

Itatlon leather, we consider better for wear than

: 0 I )

y I

favorite Spring Medicine.
"Since I began taking Hood's Sar-

saparilla my appetite has greatly in
Pathetic Ceremony Over and

f
Old Seafighter Starts on

. His Way to the East Ad- -'

miral Thomas Now

creased. I also sleep better. I rec

the second or third quality of genuine leather.
Real leather, . excepting the first quality, after
wear will crack slightly where tha tufts are In-

serted. Oood imitation leather will not do this.
DESCRIPTION 74 inches lnng, J Inches wide,

massive carved oak frame. 10 inch steel springs
tied together with steel wire and supported by
heavy steel strips, bottom lined with canvas, bis-
cuit tufted top with spring edge. Regular price
$31.60. special 821.85

ommend this medicine to all who are
suffering from indigestion, nervous

M.ness, or impure blood. It is a won
derful medicine." John Bell, Jr., 623
Lafayette Are., Brooklyn, N. Y. CLEAN SWEEP aES;In uraal Uqnld form or to ehocolate-ooate- d

tablet called tarsataba. 100 Doses One Dollar, 4
w wwes w w aew seewtaaawvs v e .sttWII WU UiV A

ductions are bonafide from our regular reasonable prices.
.

' (Unites Ftmi Leases Wire.)
"i San Francisco, May 8. Today
new band guides th destinies of the
Atlantic fleet Rofbley D. ETans "has

stepped down, his work done, and

BARGAIN, 2
Box Couck. 'spring "edge, covering

v fancy (tripe ' goods , regular $7.50
value ' 84.75

BARGAIN 1

Box Couch, hard edge, made with
fancy stripe covering; regular $6
value . 83.85

: BARGAIN 3
yelour Couches, ; hard edge, raised

head, "moulded' frame; $875 value,
i this week only.,;. ,.'.85.75

IDAHOAH RAVES

Of I HUES QBEGOHhis nation grateful
. He did not see his blue star-stu-d

2ded pennant flutter to the deck of
the flagship out In the bay but from
his open, window at the St. Francis
lie listened to the low rumble of the

6yi yards Linoleum, 4.10x12. ............... .f3.15 New HammocksCheap Lands, Fish, Game,
1U yarns Linoleum, ox it ........... . ",84.95

,.83.954 2--3 yards Granite Inlaid, 6x7and Scenic Beauty All
Abound There, JtaySAtisfaxaoryCaje,5 yards Inlaid Linoleum, '6x7.6". ,, .....84.85

6 2-- 3 yards Inlaid Linoleum, 6xl(L.........v,f 6.65
Numerous others at similar prices.

(Special Dispatch te Tne Journal.)
Caldwell. Ida May . J. H. Lander,

COM,
GAS .

guns that bade htm the fleet's fare-
well. What the subdued roar of
that salute meant to him and the
emotion it stirred up within him no
man may know but his eye glia-tene- d

as he listened and those near
him detected a quaver in his voice,

file had struck his flag for the first
and the .last time In his life on, the

' Once more today the eyes of the
'.broken sea fighter filled and glis

traveling agent of the firm of Lowell.
Madden A Lander, livestock commission
merchants of this city, returned recent
ly from a trip through southeastern
Oregon, where he went to list livestock.
for sale. He came back with about 11.- -
000 head of stock on bis list for sale
from the stockgrowers of this section,
and gives it as his opinion that this Is
the very best country for the raising of j

stock hat there is In the northwest, if
not in the United States. He was com- -

Uar" j

Come and" see the "Monarch
Range, even if only out of idle cu-
riosity

. Fifteen styles of this indestruct-
ible range are shown on our floor.
If you are not satisfied with your
old range ring us up and our man
will call and we will take it in
trade for a Monarch.

We give the only guarantee that
means anything; ask the salesman
about the cash guarantee.

letely taken with the country, and win
o meat of his business in. livestock:

tened, 'Jt was when he was on his
way across the bay, seated, on the
deck .on. a, 1erry ,Iha .course of the
boat carried him past the head of the
fleet he had brought safely through
a. voya that has mads the whole
.world applaud. Crossing the bow
of the Connecticut he could see with
m sailor's eye the flag that had taken

commission In that section this year.
The range eattle in that section, Mr.

Lander ears, are now selling for from
tie to 121 ner head, and the two and
three-ye- ar beef for from (24 to $85 per

" t 'ii
- We show patended 'designs, weaves and colors Ingreat ' variety.

The theory upon which Qur hammocks ' are con-
structed gives greater strength and durability than
is possible with the same amount of material byany ..other method.

B 800-Li- Are close canvas and twill; weave,
stripe effect, concealed spreader at head, continu-

ous stringing: wood bar at foot with

neao. jrnese prices an soma ui mem
mad from the fact that many of the
stockmen who have been In the Malheurkhe place of his own.

BZBEOT ACTIOH" OSJS STOTZ8.and Harney valleys for a. number of.lie roes and with bared head sa-

luted his great fleet looking wistfully We can prove to your satisfaction that we oan reyear are animus now 10 inuvs vutwn
order to educate their children and are
really selling at reduced prices.i:p and down the far flung line and

znarmoring good bye, good by. Bemarkable Chalk Cliff.
Mr. Lander la very enthusiastic in hisA few minutes mora and the ferry

Three Extra Special
Sales

40c HEMP CARPET 25
These goods are a yard wide and made in stripe

effects; suitable for runners in halls.

$14 FIBER RUGS $9.65
These are 9 by 12 feet in size; a first-clas- s floor

covering for bedrooms,

$16 BRUSSELS RUGS $10.35
' These rugs are 9 by 12 feet and are shown by us

in large assortment

d carried him to the other side of praise: of tha country in general, and
says the reason there are not more in-
habitants In the Malheur and Harney
valleys is because the people have no
Idea what Is there and are just begin-nin- ar

to find out.

e bay and he had started on his

patented tip. and adjustable hitch
end rings. Price each $1,7,

' C 100-Li- Are close canvas andtwill weave, lacquered designs in
body and valance, have concealedspreader at head, continuous string-
ing, pillow, wood bar at foot withpatented tips. Price

L 10 Close canvas weave
with fancy- embroidered designs,
have' concealed spreader at head, pil-
low, extra wide valances, and ad-
justable hitch end rings, requiring
no ropes or knots. Price ea 85.40

ay to Washington and the rest he
as so well earned. He broua-h- t back wltn him some Ol

auce your gas Dili ze par cent.
We absolutely guarantee these ranges to bake even-

ly on top Snd bottom.'
They last longer than others because they have no

oven bottoms to burn out and no flue walls-t- rust
out ,

They do not beat the broiler whan you bake or
roast. 5 .

, They do not heat the even when you broil or toast
The range bodies are finished over with " baked

black enamel to preyent rust ,

Broilers are separated so you can use broiler and
oven at tha same time.

Broiler above the oven so as to prevent back-breaki-

exercise when you want to make toast
PBICEB ....-824.0- 0 to 854.00

Connected to kitchen stub free.
Less; 10 per bent-discou- If you pay cash.

the chalk he had broken from the natu-
ral cliff near Juntura. and says the
ledge from which he took this specimen
Is about 2.0 feet thick and is of solid
chalk. ' The country also abounds in

;, Almost as simple as the departure
of Admiral ETans was the ceremony

Un the morning of lowering his flag
'on the flagship Connecticut and the game and fish, and tne streams are so

full of mountain trout that they can bejralsing of the flag of the nsw com
cauarht in any stream witn little errors. SPECIAL SALEmander Rear Admiral Charles M. The tramo irom tne uregon enori

Thomas. Line to Burns Is, ha says, greater thai
haa aver been known In the memory o:Before 10 o'clock In the morning the first settlers of the valley, and
tha stare accommodations from Valethe Connecticut was ready for the

last act In the sea life of the man are not adequate for baggage transfer
to Interior Doints. There are Special

who was leaTing It. There was o THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCEshore leave and none was sought
There was no.'member of the crew i.

DINNER SETS
We have been furnishing homes in Portland for 60 years, 'and each year has brought us a decided

increase in business. 4 THAT ISN'T t,UCKt ' No business bouse can be successful continuously for
more than a quarter of a century unless it is earnest, reliable and conscientious anfable and welling
to support every promise in its entirety.

Every dollar will do its whole duty .here, and if misfortune should overtake you and make It
for you to promptly, meet your payments our record in the past is to show that you will receive

the most liberal consideration. .

who .did not. .wish tq playhis . little
part in the leave taking. ,

. .

KLAMATH BOOSTERS
OEGAmZE AEIGHT

j ... & : :;;.v
- (Special ttptea te Tke.JoaraaO

Klamath Falls. , pr. . May . The
Klamath chamber of commerce ha been
completely reorganized, and is now In
position to do the most effective work
fra. th Klamath- - basin. : It is formed

Forty-nln- s pieces of the best
American Vitreous semi-porcela- in '
beautiful decorations of three differ-
ent styles. The pattern of the
ware la the latest Bought from apottery that was hard-u- p, therefore'
this extra low price 84.45

This Is the price of a neat Mor-
ris Chair, the frame made of Solid
Oak, the seat and back upholstered
with springs and covered with two-to- ne

red or green velour. Where
can you beat such a value T

freight teams to transfer baggage from
Vale to Burns and other interior points,

risk to rertillset.
At the Scott ranch, at the and of one

of the little mountain Irrigating ditches,
when the season opened for the water
to ba turned Into the ditch, such num-
ber of - trout came rolling down the
stream and out into the fields that
many acres were covered with the fish,
to die and decay In the fields. This, he
says, Is the condition of all that coun-
try In regard to fish and game. No
other section In the west compares with
that Is the amount of game and fish.

Cheap land there.
A . thing that is stimulating the rush

to .that country, in addition to its.natu-ra-l
xesources, Is the prospect of rail-

road through the Harney valley In the
near future. This, with the fact that
land is so cheap, makes homeseekers
willing to invest their all In the cheap
lands of these beautiful valleys, where,
of course, the principal business will be
stockralslng, the climate not being suit-
ed to fruit or vegetables.

Harney lake's Beauties.
Much has been said of ths wonders of

1i. as (M sb Ecxcsu'ro1 1 1 1 1
1 3 1 1 1 1 rai

We Take
T. G. TV

Books at
Par for
Goods

You
Are

Welcome
to

Credit

more on the lines of the city board of
trade, and tie business will be con-
ducted by seven - directors instead of
th whole chamber as in the past. The
board of directors is made up of the
following;: President, W. A. Delsell,
vice-preside- George T. Baldwin; sec-
retary, R. H. Dunbar! treasurer, Alex
Martin Jr., John Ellis, W. H. Dolbeer

nd Frank Ira White. One of the
ters to receive the Immediate attention
of the chamber will be the placing of a
permanent exhibit of Klamath products
at Weed, which Is now the gateway into

Harney lake, which lies In tne midst
of the valley of the same name, but Mr.
Lander eays the half has never been
told. Such is his enthusiasm that many
from this section are already piannm "" 'I "i mil
to take their summer outing in thisth Klamath basin. ..

INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
ley of beauty and peace.

T-W)ll'-
slPLsAOS TO,Ml OQODi FOB CAKE AND TAFT MASONIC LODGE ONCE

MORE AT UMATILLA
fnlil Dlraatea te Tbl JooraaLl

tendlton, Or, May . At a meeting,f the Republican central committee
ielgatea were elected to the' state and

examinations. The members are: Bus-sa-U

Blankensblp, Maude Bentley. Verva
nnhnrtn. Aloha Black. Edmund Milne BRYAN READY TO:congreMonai conventions as xonows:

A. B. Thompson. E. W. MoComas. E. J.
Kommerviu. uus winauer, A. ti. Mont and Agnes Jean Young.

., Kjsn the custom for years, the

DIVORCE SUIT

TO BOOM BOOK
ornery, w. J. vurnisn, v. . tJurl and

Lee Moorehouse islprhert Bovleltt committeeman, and Tom Thompson baccalaureate sermon will be delivered
before the classes of the Pendleton
High school and Pendleton academy
Jointly. ReV. Kreuse of Whltworth col

nereeslonai ' oistrict committeeman.

TO INSTRUCT

THE PRIMARIES

Lane G. 0. P. for Convention
Next Time; Also for Taft

Cake at Roseburg.

'fAside from instructing the. delegates for
;Xaf t, the committee also passed a reso.
iluilon indorsina- - the candidacy of H. M.

for that Republican nomine for Uni-
ted States senator who receives the pop-
ular vote St the direct primaries.

WOLF CREEK COLONY

IS fl SURE TIG

Settlers ArrlYing: to Found a
New Center of Fruit

Culture.

(Special Dispatch to The JooreiM
Pendleton, Or., May S. Grand Master

Lot Ik Pearce of the Masonic grand
lodge of Oregon will organise a lodge
of that order at Umatilla Tuesday even-
ing May 12, with a charter membership
of i. 8. R. Oldaker of Hermlston will
be worshipful master of the new lodge.
Umatilla was the home of the first Ma-
sonic lodge in Umatilla county. When
the Umatilla river landing was head-
quarters for all tha boats and freight
teams a flourishing lodge was located
there, but after the railroad was com-
pleted the seat of the lodge was moved
to Echo, where It has remained.

COMMENCEMENT AT
PENDLETON ACADEMY

ISnedai HDtooit te The aosrnELi '

Pendleton. Or.. May . Pendleton

OPEN CAMPAIGN

Speech-Makin- g , Tour Ex-

pected to Have Bearing on
Nomination Chances.

: Fine Black Goods.
Our stock of fine black and

dress goods Is without a Deer on

Attorney Alleges Spouse
Made Sensational Allega-

tions to Advertise Self.Nh coast. All late Parisian novelties
itirs shown by us first and at a lower

lege. Walla wana, win aetiver oor-mo- n,

Sunday, May 2.
BUSINESS FOB SALE.

Member of Well-kno- Dry Goods Tirm
to Betlre.

The dry goods, cloak and suit bus-
iness of McAllen & McDonnell,? cor-
ner Third and Morrison, city of Port-
land, is now for sale. Mr. MoAllen, on
account of the death of Mr. McDon-
nell, his life-lon- g friend and partner,
has decided to go out of the business.
Ooods are now being sold at retail for
less than wholesale prices.

Ever? nleca nfeisewnere..rice than goods reduced. McAllen A( lack dress
iJcDonnell, Third and Morrison (Special Dispatch te The 'Journal.)

Eugens, Or., May . The Republican
convention today resolved to stand for
Tf t and to support Cake, It Resolved
In favor of a convention before the

Tomorrow, the lith, positively the lastay for discount on west side gas bills.
Remittances must bs .received before
v i ecoun t period expires. Portland Qas Co.

academy, the Presbyterian school, is
making preparations for commencement
week In the last days of May. A gradu-
ating class of six Is now taking the final

primaries two years hence, as better re
sults would bs attained. It was claimed,
It placed Itself as unalterably In favor
of the university bill.

Twelve delegates were chosen for the
state convention and lJ to the district
convention. Two hundred were d resent

(Uolted Pmt Leaied Wlie.)
Chicago, May Charging that

his wife filed a' suit for separate
maintenance Just to get some free ad-

vertising for a novel she was writing,
Attorney B..M. Bhaffner today got an
injunction preventing' her from re-
moving furniture and .household
goods from their house. ;

Shaf fner's petition for the injunc-
tion llegedthatt"with a view of ob-

taining notoriety and publicity," Mrs.
Shaf fner filed her suit, hoping that
this publicity , would help the sale of
"what she terms a novel, but which ,

is a melange of Inane, crude and
erotic stuff, lnartlstlcally thrown to

(Toited Frees Leaied Wire.)
Omaha, Neb., May 9. The trip

which William J; Bryan began to-
day Is expected to have a strong
bearing upon bis chances for the
presidency. He will leave this city
Monday on an extended eastern trip,
during which he Is expected to make
his final preparations for presenting
his candidacy to the Denver conven-
tion.' Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day he will spend in Washington,
conferring with his lieutenants there.

On May 17 Mr. Bryan will speak
in Chicago, May 19 In Baltimore and
May 20 in Hagerstown, Maryland.

Politicians here expect the Demo-
cratic leader to furnish some cam-
paign capital for himself in this se-

ries of speeches.

in the convention. , .

Roseburg. Or---' May t. An audience40th .YEAR that packed tha courthouse here tonight
beard Cake, Republican nominee- - for
United States senator. On the platform
with him were county candidates and
a number of prominent men of this aeo--
tion. case spoke an nour or more, urg-
ing Republicans-- 4o support party nom-
inees. He made no personal remarks
with reference to Governor Chamberlain,
but the addience. which seemd to be In

DIAMONDS
JEWELRY

(Special Dispatch to The JooraaL)
Wolf Creak. Or, May S. Wolf Creek

colony Is sow a settled fact. - Develop-
ment work goes steadily on. The freight
house has shown a congested condition
for some. time, several eastern families
bring considerable of their belongings
with them, and on their great satisfac-
tion household goods. Shipped from
Pennsylvania less than two weeks be-
fore they, started awaited their owners
on arrival here. -

N ?
'

- For a week a surveying party .has
been at work on the outside lines, run-
ning through to government section cor-
ners, then making corrections so that
the work may be of s satisfactory Char-
acter. - v

Several tracts have been staked off
in subdivision No. 1. and tracts Nos. J
and S. comprlsine; 78 acres, were pur
chased last even In tv a ' young man
from Chicago, who haa been on the
ground for three weeks awaiting the
survey. ' Inquiries are being received
from all parts of the country, and the
"no saloon" feature Is . commented on
and commended more ' than any other
single feature. . . ..... ..

Boa lk Balm's Orchard. '
'' Wolf Creek Is the first valley south
of the Umpqua divide, Introducing the
traveler southward on the scenlo South-
ern Pacifto to tb famous Rogue River
valley. In formation, soil and climate
this eouthernly sloping valley is much
Ilk the first valley north, of tne Sis-
kiyou divide, in whlcn is situated, on
rich red soli which so abounds here also,
the A. D. Helms Newton apple orchard,
which without a single failure has yield-
ed its owner set annual average profits
of, 1711, per sere for tb - past seven

In the Selling of
WATCHES
STERLING SILVER
CUTXiLASS
PLATED WARE

gether." JT" , ,

CLOCKS sympathy v wrtb him, laughed consider-
ably when'the speaker told of the claims
the Democratic candidate made of alone
possessing the ability to serve as sen-
ator. '

Tomorrow, the 11th, positively the last, LEATHER GOODS day for discount on west slds gas bills. '

Remittances must bV received before
discount period expires. - Portland Gas Co,Cake spoke this afternoon at Oak

land, where he wag greeted, by a fair--" ANQjOPJICAL GOODS '
Places this Jewelry Store1" far., in the lead for the benefit of a discriminating and particu--

lar buying public. j.

sized audience. - ' - -

L. L. Will TK, 0l9i ml Stall,
"GENTLE DENTISTRY"INSTRUCTIONS FOR

. - SENATOR .ANKENY

(Special DUptch to ' The Journal.)
Walla Walla. Wash., May I. The Re.

publicans of Walla Walla county In con-
vention this afternoon selected dele-
gates to the-stat- e convention-- at Spo--

Lincoln, Neb., May 9. Assurances
of support from every state in the
union are pouring in upon William 3.
Bryan.

Norman E." Mack of Buffalo, de-

clared yesterday that New York
would cast Its 78 votes for Bryan.
. Several eastern Democrats assert-
ed there would not even be a roll-ca- ll

at the Denver convention to det-

ermine-the presidential' candidate.
- An ; estimate - by 'several , close
friends of Mr". Bryan has jed to the
prediction that 800 delegates will go
to Denver pledged; to the Nhrnkapt

Silflkana and Dassed resolutions indors mg.Manufacturing Jewelers, : Optfcians, Diamond . Importers."
k Corner Third and Washington Streets, v T" : the national administration and pledg-

ing- members to work for the reelection necem - inovvri f ntri wgniKnuui
of Senator Ankeny.- - Candidates for the I stlmulatt rmwlnar rrona. and a con el a--
state lerislature were requeeted to f lie I erabia aCag( of corn Is no being rt VAfneem rrH m. mm mnwn iwSMnaaBttSnHSMa, over 4t-SU- r im

' ..4. :.vVv r-
tx,


